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FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) 
'The House on Friday voted to 
require Kentuckians to wear 
Jealbclts. 
Proponents o f the legislation 

said there arc just too many 
reasons for people not to be 
made to wear scat belts. 

Rep. Richard Lewis, 0-
Bcnton, thebill'ssponsor,said 
scat bel tssavc I ivcs and reduce 
injuricsinacddents. As if that 
weren't enough, Lewis said, 
the federal government will 
force Kentucky to spend 
millionsofdollarsonhlghway 
safety programs instead of 
construction if it docs not have 
a mandatory seat belt law. 

Lewis voted against a 
mandatory scat belt bill two 
years ago. 

HI stood where many of you 
Sland today and bullheadedly 
voted no," Lewis said. "I was 
wrong." 

Opponents relied on the 
argument that has won the 
day on scat belt proposa ls in 
the General Assembly going 
back to 1986. 

"The people out there arc 
sick and tired of bei ng told 
what to do," said Rep. Lonnie 
Napier, R·Lancaster. 

The bill passed 66-29 and 
now ~ocs to the Senate. 

By Eileen AU Powell 
A.ssocillttdPressWriter 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP)- By 
abruptly stopp in g 
negotiations just as they were 
making considerable 
progress, Israel is reducing 
Palestinians' trust in the peace 
process at a crucial stage, the 
chief PLO negotiator said I 
Saturday. 

Nabil Shaath said Israeli 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres 
ancl PLO leader Vasser Arafat 

,•ri' close to reaching a final 
,1;•• •·•nentonimplcmenting tht• 
lsr,u:I·Palestinian peace accord 
in Switzerland last week when 
Peres was reined in by Prime 
Minister Yitz.hak Rabin. 

But in jerusalem on Saturday, 
Peres said he didn't expect to 
wrap up an agreement with the 
PLO this week on implementing 
Palcsbnian autonomy. 
Peres also played down media 

reports of a rift between him 
and Israeli army commanders 
whoallcgedlycriticizcdhimfor 
making too many concessions 
to Arafat on security Issues. The 
reports said Rabin was siding 
with the generals. 

"There Is no basis to this, .. 
Peres told Israel army radio in 
an interview from New York. 
"'The things we (Peres and 
Arafat) agreed on were agreed 
on altl'1' consultations with the 
prime minister." 

He said Arafat was perturbed 
by statements "'in which Israel 
gave the Impression that there 
(Jareh'eatafterwewerecloseto 
reaching an agreement in 
Oavos,"' Switutland. 

The lsrael-PLO acrord signed 
In Washington called for the 
jewish state to withdraw its 
troopsfrom theGazaandJericoo 
to establish limited Paiestinian 

If-rule there as a first step to a 
final set tlement. 
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Recruitment Efforts Boost 
African-American Enrollment 
By Richard Wiley 
Stuff Writer 

NKU African -American 
e nro llm e nt has increa sed 
because of recruiting efforts, 
said Pamela Hill, assista nt 
dean of students for African 
American s tudent aHairs and 
ethnic services. 

African-American enrollment 
increased 23 percent in the fall 
1993 semester and 27 percen t in 
the sp ri ng 1994 se mes ter, 
according to the office o f 
institutional research. 

NKU boasts the highes t 
increase of the eight Kentucky 
sta te universities, according to 
comparative statistics. 

The most d ramatica lly 
increased enrollment occurred 
at the Sa lmon P. Chase College 
of Law, according to the jan. 13 
edition of Tht Couritr·/ournal . 
Enrollment jumped from three 
percent in 1992 to 19 percent in 
1993. 

The offices of Student Affairs 
and Admissions work together 
to rec ruit Africa n-Ame rican 
students. 

Tasha Morri s is an admissions 

counselor who said she wo rks 
with Stud e nt Affairs to 
advertise NKU to high school 
students, primari ly to African
Ame ri ca n st ud ents in 
Louisville, she said . 

One of MorTis's tactics is to 
sell the fact that NKU is the 
only small Kentucky uni versity 
with quick, convenient access to 
a metropolitan ci ty, she said . 

A multicultural faculty can 
also benefit African-American 
students, Morris said. 

-rhe ability to communicate 
with different races Is 
important for African 
American students because it 
prepares them for the 
likelihood of working for a non
black company or corporation," 
Morris said. 

Increased African-American 
enroll ment is a state-wide 
trend In undergraduate a nd 
graduate programs. 

See Increased, Page 9 
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Clinton Chooses 
Chase Professor 
folies Appointed to DeJXlrlmellt of Ed11cation 

By Donna Herald 
St"f!Wrltn 

A Salmon P. Chase professor, who is now a tcprt'SCRtatlvc with 
the CepartmcntofEducatlon, isdedica.ted to seeing a better tomor
row for America's children, she said. 

Stcphan;c jones, 34, who wught at l; 
Chase for four yea,, moved to Chicago 
last month to take the helm as 

. represcntatlveof Region 5, which is made 
up of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin. The nation 
has 10 such regions. ... 
Jones is a lready ent husiastically 

!involved in "Goai2000,N an educational · 
1reform bil l wiUch addresses thediffercnt 
problems facing the nation today. Sttphanle Jones 

: "Goal 2000" is on thc$enate floornow,Joncssald. 
There arc six goals, and among them is the goal that by the yea r 

:2000 there will be a 90 percent graduation rate, jones said. 
"('Illc goal) that children will start school ready to team. thai the 

schoolswilJ beviolencefree,adults willbeabletoleamaodcontinue 
their education, and that kids will be well versed in all the core 
subjects like math, scienct', geography and English. 

'1nordertodo that we have to address a lot of different problems, 
not justacadetnks. Hachild ishungry, if a child has a ternOle home 
life,if a child is living in poverty, If a child has to hit thcfloorinorder 
to avoid bullets, it's hard to convince them that history is that 
important," jones Sllid. 

HOn the nip side, in order to address these problems, we\·e got to 
ed1 .catethesckJds. Withoutcdueation,theemploymentopportunities 
aren't there, the citizenship skills aren' t there and this becomes 
w. ... nytembiecyclc." 

"We 're very proud to Juwe one of our own 
recog11ized nationally." 

- Roger Billings, associate dean, 
Chase College of Law 

Jones was chosen to serve with the Education Department for the 
traits she exhibited in Bill Qinton'selcction process, a White House 
representative said. 

In a phone call made last week, news staff representative Jim 
Bradshaw quoted Secretary ot Education Richard W. Riley as saying: 

"StcphaniehasprovenorgarUz.ationalskllbofmobillzingpolitical, 
community and labor leaders, and hundreds of volunteers. These 
traits will serve the department well as we continue to form the 
partnerships to refonn American education." 

Jones served~ coordinator and co-chair of Ointon's election 
campaign in Hamilton County from January 1992 through the 
election, she said. 

"We're very proud to haveoneofourown recognized nationally," 
Roger Billings, associate dean, Chase College of Law said. 

"We all knew she was a bright star in the campaign for President 
Ointon,"' Billings said. "'What could be more poetically suited for 
her than a post in the Department of Education where she'll be 
discussing and making policy? After all, she is a professional 
educator already:"' 

See Jones, Page 9 

Professors Must Define Class Participation 
By Amy Stephens 
N~s Editor 

Studen ts will likely see an 
addition to their syllabi next 
semester. 

If a professor chooses to use 
class participation as a grading 
fac tor, the syllabus shou ld 
define what class participation 
means and how it is evaluated, 
according to a Student 
Government Association recom
mendation pas ed by the 
Faculty Senate last week. 

Student 'confusion as to what 
a professor expects class 
participation to be was the 
reason SCA President Nathan 
Smith entered the recom-

menda lonn In the faculty 
sena te, he said. 

"Students need clarifica tion,'" 
Smith said .... Is It attendance or 
reading the text o r having to 
participate In class discussion 
o r what? What d oes class 
participation mea n?" 

The recommendation passed 
the faculty senate by a vote of 
24-6, and two abstentions, said 
Nancy Firak, faculty sena te 
president and Chase College of 
Law professor. The recom· 
mendation must be approved by 
President Leon Boothe and the 
Board of Regents. 

Fi rak agreed with Smith 
that the definition of c:la" 
participation can m ean 

different things to different 
people. This ties Into her 
impression on why some 
professo rs o bjec ted to the 
recommendation, she said . 

" People who objected may 
have done 10 because they felt 
it was too vague,• Fi rak said. 
•Perhaps students were being 
mis led in thinking this would 
reduce the subjectivity in 
d efi ning what class 
partidpt;tion is. It' s not totally 
obJective." 

Michael Avey, associate 
profesaor of polttkal lden«, 
voted against the reco m-

mendation for a d ifferent 
reuon - b«au.e of the effect it 

may have on the grade appeal 
process, he said. 

"It will provide another 
excuse to file complaints about 
grades," Avey said. '11\c grade 
appeal pi'OCeSS isn't working." 

Students sit on the Grsde 
Appeal Committee, which 
makes the decisions It makes 
o~sided, he said . 

For example, last year a 
student was allegedly cautht 
cheating on an e1tam in a class 
in which he had an "A"' , The 
studen t appealed the "f"" he 
ll.'Ceived for allegedly cheati ng 
and ended up with an "A'" In 
the class, Avcy id . 

His vote against the class 

participation recommendation 
was based prima rily on the 
Grade Appeal Commi ttee's 
decision to give the s tudent an 
"A" when he was alleged ly 
caught cheating. Avey said. 

"The proposa l was n ot 
unreasonable but the 
bureaucracy that runs it is,• he 
said . 

The cla ss participation 
recommendation will likely be 
Included In the new Student 
Handbook, which will be 
printed in March, Firak said. 
The reconuncnda tion will be 
lnierted into the Code of 
Student Rights and 
Rctponsibllities. 
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Opinion: Punish all murderers 

"In Kentucky, it's time we say to juveniles who commit 
violent crimes that the excuse of youth is no longer 
plausible," Kentucky Rep. Charles Geveden last week 
told the Associated Press. 

' '.:.J 

Kentucky's legislators are 
currently considering several 
bills addressing youth violence, 
which include the following 
measures: restricting handguns 
for minors, treating youth who 
commit crimes with deadly 
weapons as adults and giving 
schools access to a juvenile's 

Juveniles 
shouldn't be able 
to get away with 
murder just be
ct-~use the lt-~w 

says they t-~ren 't 

Make Valentine's Day Happen Everyday 

legal "t-~dults." 

my abso lu te most memorable 
gift for any other time of the 
year. 

~ criminal record. Make this Valentine's 
Day one to remember 
don't forget the food. 

From the Basement The re's nothing more 

The most important of those measures is changing the 
w~y the courts look at juvepiles who commit violent 

: crtmes. 

By Stacey Durbin 

romantic than being surprised 
with a ho me-cooked mea l 
eaten by the glow of ca nd les 
compl ete with wine (o r 
Hawa iian Punch fo r you 
underage love rs) and 
cheesecake for dessert. 

~ It's about time somebody make juvenile offenders take 
\ responsibility fo r their actions. If a youth feels himself 
j old enough to pull a trigger and kill someone, then the 

courts should feel the youth old enough to be able to 
handle prison li fe. What difference is there in a 17-year
old murderer and a 37-year-old murderer? 

Va lentine's Day is Mond ay. 
Have you gotten a gift for your 
sweethea rt ye t? 

I won't get to sec my 
valentine on Monday - he'll be 
studying or so me thing a t the 
University of Kentucky. 

O h well . That's li fe. 

those little candy conversation 
hearts at me. When I got home 
and began undress ing, about 
seven of those hea rts fell out of 
my shirt. 

I remember spending lots of 
time my sen io r yea r of hi gh 

together - I only filled eight 
pages and left the rest blank 
because I knew that I would 
stow away o ther mementos 
worthy of display in the 
memory book. 

Gifts I've given since that 
Valentine's Day have been the Seeing cousins Larry Kinley, 15, and jason Holmes, 16, 

smiling and laughing as they made their way out of 
juvenile court Thursday was sickening. Kinley and 
Holmes have been charged with the kidnapping and 
murde r of Chicago businessman Melvin Olinger. 

Five Paducah, Ky. teenagers killed one teenager and 
wounded another after watching a movie about gang 
culture, "Menace II Society." Those boys planned out 
how they could kill a person at random and get away 
with it. 

It really doesn't matter to me 
a ll th a t much - Valentine's 
Day never really held special 
meaning for me a nyway. 
Valentine's Day is just another 
day in February. 

OK. So I'm In denial. 

"There 's nothing more romantic than being 
surprised with a home-cooked meal eaten by the 

glaw of candles complete with wine ... " 

Although it may sound like 
you need to take your dates on a 
romanti c t rip to the fitness 
cen te r, it doesn't matter if 
you're on a diet - you shouldn' t 
have to worry about fat grams, 
calories or choles terol while 
you're having fun serving your 
sweetheart his favorite meal. 

After the candlelight dinner, 
watching a videotape of your 
favo rite movie is good. Take in 
a classic black and white film 
or one that you both have been 
intending to rent. 

Those examples are just a few of the stories appearing 
on television and in the newspapers across the country . 
The increasing numberof crimes committed by juveniles 

; is not only surprising but it's scary. · 

:

, Media attention given to crime should make people 
aware that the numbers and the problem w ill not go 
away without stricter penalties. 

Ky. Gov. Brereton jones borrowed a pa rt of President 
Bill Clinton's crime bill by including a "three strikes and 
you're in" statute for Kentucky. The bill proposes man
datory maximum sentences for anyone who commits a 
violent crime three times, according to the Associated 
Press. 

Although the bill is a step ahead of many state's crime 
laws, one would think thatthemaximumsentencewould 
be imposed after the first violent crime is committed. 

It is hoped that these bills are passed and will prove to 
these cavalier youth that just because they aren't o ld 
enough to be classified as "adult" that they can't get 
away with murder. 

Valentine's Day docs hold 
some special memories for me. 

I especially remembe r 
Valentine's Day my junior year 
in high school. I was dating 
thisguy who gave me a s ingle 
red rose that looked half dead. 
and a white teddy bear with a 
pink ribOOn. I eventually gave 
the teddy bea r to my sister so I 
wou ldn ' t be cons tantly 
reminded of my ex-boyfriend . 

That was the same year that 
I we nt to a Valentine's Day 
dinner at church and two of my 
friends (one who ended up bei ng 
my fiance) s ta rted throwing 

sc hool making th e perfect 
Va le ntine's gift fo r my 
boyfriend. 

Since I am a pack-rat, I had 
kept many mementos o f o ur 
dates and other activities in a 
box in my desk. Anything from 
ticket stubs from movies we'd 
seen together to napkins from 
restaurants we'd eaten a t were 
subject to public displo~y in the 
photo album I was creating. 

I had fun putting the album 

Student Perspective 
Be sure to look for Kells Barrett's column in the Febru~ 

a ry 16 issue. The column will deal with low attend ance 
at NKU sporting events. 

If you have any ideas for future Student Perspective 
articles, please contact Kells via The Northerner, Univer
sity Center 209, Highland Heights, Ky., 41099. 
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ultimate gifts of love and the 
onl y way to a man's heart -
food. One of the best things 
about giving the gift of food is 
that you can share it. 

The cookie shop in the mall 
ca n make huge chocolate chip 
or peanut butter cookies and 
d ecora te it specially for you 
and your sweetie. just think -
any message you want written 
in icing. 

A candl eli ght dinner is 
probably the ultimate in 
Valentine's Day presents and 

Altho u gh Va lentine's Day 
may be a special moment for 
you and your sweetie, I advise 
that you take Valentine's Day 
and put it on other days during 
the year. There's really no 
sense in wasting September 9 or 
July 13 or November 16, is 
there? 

Stacey D urb in is a senio r 
jo urnalism major, Edi tor- ln 
ChiefofTheNorthemerand a 
frequent recipien t of 
candlelight dinners, 

I hope you are having fun so far with 
Slammin Jamaican Jam Homcroming 
Week.StudentGovemmentAssodation 
is co-sponsoring a reception with the 
alumni and their special guests this 
week. I would like to thank Katie 

~~~:~=:~~:::=~::'~ NathanSmlth 
and the Alumni Council for asking SGA to help out with the 
>=ptton. 
Saturday night is the homecoming game versus Ind ianapolis 

University. 1 hope many of you will be in attendance to hetp cheer 
the Norse men's and women's basketball teams. After the game, In 
Regents Hall, there will be a dance sponsored by the Activities 
Programming Board and the Homecoming Committee untit 1 a.m. 
Jan. 31 the Faculty Senate passed a resolution that would mandate 

that when professors use partidpation as a criteria for grades, then 
theymustdefinewhat they expect from the students. This will go in 
effect in the fall of this year if the Board of Regents pa.sees it. 
SGAmeetingareMondaysat3p.m.intheUniversityCenterroom 
1~. I urge each of you to come to the meettngor call 572-5t• 91f you 
need assistance with anything. 

In Northern Pride, 

Nathan Smith 
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Soapbox 
Spending Less Means More Fun, Memories The North Poll 

By David Vidovich 

By Lydia Nooe 

Here II Is the beginning of 
1994. Many college students arc 
thinking very hard about their 
futures. For many of these 
students, marriage will be in 
the picture. 

Old you ever stop to think 
how expensive it Is to have a 
traditional wedding? 

Most women have had 
Images of their wedding day 
since they were very young. 
Little g irl s dress up their 
Barbie and Ken doll s with 
tiss ues or toilet paper to 
portray Barbie's wedding dress 
and Ken's tuxedo . As Barbie 
marches down the aisle we made 
out of ti ssue boxes and toilet 
paper ro ll s, her to ilet paper 
train flows behind her. At the 
end of the aisle we have a 
tissucd Ken, a Dawn doll as the 
maid of honor and G. I. foe to 
officiate the plast ic couple's 
nuptia ls. 

Maybe you watched the TV 
weddings of the century. I'm 
talking about Prince Cha rles 
and Lady Diana and, of course, 

Luke and Laura on HGenera \ 
Hospital. " These weddings 
made many of u s dream of 
having our cw n larger·than· 
life weddings. 

If you have see n "Fa ther of 
the Bride," s tarring Steve 
Martin, you ca n understand how 
expensive and stressful your big 
day ca n be . In this movie, 
Martin spend s around $250,000 
for his daughter to have her 
dream weddi ng. 

I don't know many people 
who can afford to spend that 
kind of money on a wedding. but 
It is common to spend thousands 
of dollars on the big event. 
Even a budget wedding costs 
$10,000. 

Why put you and/o r your 
parents into debt for the next 
five years for just one night? 
How about starting your new 
life together, not in debt, but on 
the bea u t ifu l white sandy 
beach of a tropica l island? 

That's how I decided to get 
married. I decided not to pay 
fo r a couple of hund red of 
people to party, but for the two 
of u s to have the time of our 

lives. 
My husband, John, and I new 

to the Cayman Islands and had 
a barefoot wedding on the 
beach of the Grand Cayma n. 
We hired a limo dri ve r, a 
photographer and a marriage 
offi cer. After the ceremony, our 
drive r took us to the Hyat t 
Regency. There we had a 
wonderful dinner, including 
two bottles of Dom Perignon. 
We did a ll thi s for 
approximately $ 1,300. We had 
no ha ssles, no worries and a 
wedding that made all of our 
family and friends jealous. 

Your wedding day is not about 
impressing yo ur family and 
fri ends by win ing and dining 
them. It's about two peop le, 
deeply in love, s tartin g a 
beautiful and wonderful new 
life together. Who really ca res 
about the rest? Oh, don't worry, 
you'll still get the gifts. 

Lydia Nooe wrote this 
article as part of Paul Ellis's 
pe rsuasive writing class, 
English 39 1. 

Will you be going to homecoming? 

rm 
"No. I work Satur~ "Yes, to meet 
days." more people." 

.... 
' 

Terrie Wise Jocardo Ralston 
Sophomore Freshman 
Political Science Theater 

~-·····~·~" 
"I hadn't 

for WNTV News." planned to." 

' 

Geo£f Woertz Laura Epperson 
Junior Freshman 

Buckle Up For A Bumpy Ride 
Radio/TV /Film Business 

iT"~··· 
"No. I'm 

By Jonathan Ytnkln 
Associaltd Prtss Writtr 

BOSTON (AP) - The battle 
over the state's new mandatory 
scat belt law has been billed as 
a struggle between two issues: 
personal liberties vs. highway 
safety. 

But opponents of the law arc 
trying to create a different 
ma tchup tha t they think 
might be more appealing: 
voters vs. the Legislature. 

Anti·seat belt law activists 
are now collecting signatures 
around the s tate to place the 
Issue on the November ballot. 
On the surface, it looks like a 
possible replay from 1986, 
when legislators enacted a 
mandatory scat belt law and 
voters repealed it later that 
yea r . 

Back then, the issue was 
fre-edom of choice. Opponents 
said they didn't want the 
government telling them what 
to do. 

But now, the issue is being 
framed different ly. Robert 
"Chip" Ford, who he lped 
;,'.hi the law in 1986, leads the 

current repeal campaign saying 
the Legislature is nou ting the 
public's will. 

Appropriately, Ford now calls 
his coa lition No Means No!, 

where in the past he used the 
name Freedom Fi rst. 

" I think people arc angrier 
about that (the way the law 
was passed) than they are 
about the seat belt law Itself," 
he said. 

In fact, Ford says if the 
Legislature had put the issue on 
the ballot before allowing the 
law to take effect, "'it wouldn't 
h ave surprised me if it had 
passed." 

Supporters of the law say 
public attit udes have changed 
about seat belt usc in the last 
eight years. But by setting his 
sights on the Legislature, Ford 
is trying to tap into anti· 
government sentiments that he 
hopes wl\1 be generated by two 
other referendums targeting the 
Legislature. 

One referendum would limit 
the number of terms served by 
s tate politicians; the other 
wou ld overhaul the s tate's 
political finance laws. 

Ford makes no bones about his 
attempts to link seat belts with 
the other two referendums. He 
ca ll s the three iss ues " the 
perfect troika." 

" I think they all work well 
toge ther," he said. " It's 
una vo id able to talk about 
repealing the seat belt law 
without ta lking about term 
limits and campaign finance 
reform." 

Facial Acne · 

Volunteers, age 14-30 male or female, are needed to 
participate in a medical research study which will test 
treatment for facial arne. Financial compensation will 
be provided for those participating in Hlis study. 

Appointments are available i~ ~ur Montgom2ry, Mt. 
Auburn and Anderson Township offices. If interested, 
please call our research perso!Ule!. 

Dermatology 
Research 

Associates 
232-DERM (3376) 

Facial Acne 

Rep. Barbara Gray, D· 
Framingham, a leading 
advocate of the seat belt law, 
said supporters will try to steer 
the public .tway from such 
arguments and focus on the 
health and safety benefits of 
using scat belts. 

Gray accuses opponents of 
turning the sca t belt issue into a 
" touchpoint for everyone who 
is fru strated or angry abou t any 
and all laws." 

<>:.. 

. I . 
Angie Wekste 
Freshman 
Undecided 

yvhole scene." doing a ride-a-. long with Cin-
cinnati Pollee 
that night,• 

Malt Mull ins 
Sophomore 
Law Enforcement 

But even if the other two 
referendums arouse antagonism 
toward the Legislatu re, that 
doesn't mean it will spill over 
into the seat belt issue. 

Fo r instance, Massachusetts 
voters in 1990 were filled with 
anti·incumbency veno m, 
knocking out then-Attorney 
General James Shannon and 
booting the ruling Democratic 
Party from three statewide 
offices. 

Organ_!zational Talk . 

Alpha La111bda Delta Honor Society 

That election also presented 
voters with a ballot question 
which seemed to crystallize 
public anger toward Beacon 
Hill. But the proposal, which 
would have dramatica lly cut 
state taxes, was defeated after 
opponents persuaded voters it 
would go too far. 

This election, opponen ts of the 
seat belt law hope they can 
ride anothe r wave of vo ter 
anger. Witho ut it, the chances 
of repealing the law could 
dimini sh. 

By Chrluy Garvt>-

Alpha Lambda Dei <a is open to a select number 
of students based e-n the following academic 
achievements: members must be pursuing a 
bachelor's degree and have a minimum 
cumulative grade point average of 35 after their 
first semester. 

The organization is a national group totaling 
214 chapters and 425,000 members in colleges 
and universities throughout the nation. Alpha 
Lambda Delta w.~:o founded in 1924 at the 
University of Illinois as an honoraryd'odrcshman 
women. NKU's honor society began organizing 
in the spring of 1993 and became part of the 
national organization in October. There are now 
24 members of Alpha Lambda Delta. 

Thestudentofficersare: President Jamie Ramsey, 
anEnglishmajor;VicePresidentjenniferMct:abe, 
an English major; Reporter Beth Hennings, 
marketing major; Secretary Lisa Skidmore, 
psychology major; Treasurer Scott Martin, 
informationsystemsmajor;andHistorianChrissy 
Garvey, public administration major. Theadvisen 
are Jerry Carpenter, professor of biology and Betty 
Mulkey, student organizations coordinator. 

Those interested in learning more about Alpha 
lambda Delta may contact Mulkey in UC 224. 

Chrissy Carvey ishistorilm fo' Alpha Uunbd11 DtltR. 
O,ga~tiZAiional Talk is a strvict o{Tht No,thmtn, 

Got A Problem? 

If You Know What's 
Good For 'Xou, 
You 'll Get Out 
OfTownFast 

: :' ;~~: ~::~.~e;~ •.+a 
need to lower voor nsk ol V 
heart disease You can Mlp American Heart 
prevent heart c11sea511 and Association 
stroke W• can t~ you how CaH 1·8Q).AHA·USA I 

Write a letter and let The 
Northerner publish it. 

There may be others who 
feel the same way! 
Send it to UC 209. 

DIFFERENT is GOOD 

I 
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NEWS BITS 
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Expenses Up 

Grant money given to 
NKU Increased by nearly a 
half-million dollars (rom 
fi!ICal yea r 1992-93 to 1993-
94, according to a schedule 
of r es trict e d fund 
expenditures released at 
the last Board of Regents 
meeting. 

A restricted fund holds 
federal and private grants 
received which a rc 
dedicated fo r a specific 
purpose, said Elzie Barker, 
director of the budget. 

A breakdown of grant 
money received: 

•Total : $8.3 million in 
1992-93; $8.7 million In 
1993-94. 

• Instruction: Nearly $1 
million In 1992-93; $1.1 
million in 1993-94 

• Research: $390,000 In 
1992-93; $500,000 in 1993-
94 . 

• Public service: $1.9 
million in 1992-93; $1.7 
million in 1993-94. 

• Librar ies: $47,000 in 
1992-93; $61,000 in 1993-94. 

• Aca d cin ic s uppo rt : 
$550,000 in 1992-93; 
$380,00) in 1993-94. 

•Stud e nt services: 
$350,000 in 1992-93; 
$470,000 in 1993-94. 

•Instituti onal support: 
$200,000 in 1997-93; 
$160,000 in 1993-94. 

• Student financial aid : 
$3.9 million in 199 ' -93; 
$4.3 million in 1993-94. 

New Mission 

NKU's refined miss!, n 
statement is much iT,_ 
proved, said Pres1de l t 
Leon Boothe. 

The ne w s tatemcr ,t , 
which is mandated hy I he 
state, now mention s t,e 
Salmon P. Chase College of 
Law and designates Nt :u 
as a metropolitan/regiOlla l 
Institution, instead of a 
regional institution. 

"It ( the s tatcme \I) 
represents what we' re 
d oing as a university," 
Bo< the said. 

Boo t he sai d th e 
me" ropolitan designation 
means three things: 

• The institution shall 
serve the community in 
which it is located, which 
is the Greater Cincinnati 
1rCil in NKU case. 

• 1 ht! mstitution shall be 
in terested in applied 
research, not pure research. 

•The institution shall be 
committed to helping the 
community's eco nomic 
develorment. 

Hobnob Party 

The Board of Stud ent 
Body Presidents will 
throw a 

1
reception this 

month for the movers and 
shakers in Kentucky. 

The invitation-only 
rcc:eption for legislators, 
from the governor on down. 
will allow students a_nd 
administrators from the 
eight state universities to 
lobby their representatives 
for items their schools 
need . 

For insta nce, NKU 
s tudents and admin
istrators an hobnob with 
those whose legislati ve 
votes hold the future of the 
science building in their 
hands. 

News 
World Cafe Adds 
Musical Potpourri 
WNKU Makes Changes; Verdict Still Out For Fans 

By}ohn Bach 
St4ff Writer 

WNKU rcrently lntrodu«'d a 
new program known as the 
Wo rl d Ca fe, whi ch featu res 
musk ranging from acoustic rock 
to rhythm and blues to world 
music. 

The Worl d Cafe originates 
ou t o f WXPN in Philadelphia 
and comes to WNKU at no 
cha rge. It airs from noon to 2 
p .m. Monday th ro ugh 
Saturday. 

"The show has a lot of the 
same artists that we normally 
play and yet it includes more 
world bea t music tha t you 
might n ot no rmall y hear on 
WNKU," Vi cki e Elli s, 
assistant genera l manager for 
development and marketing, 
said. 

List eners may hear music 
from the 8 -52s or the 
Eurithmics during World Cafe, 
Elli s sa id. These arc groups 
which wou ld no t usua ll y fit 
into thei r format. 

"We arc ge ttin g a lot of 

Friday jan.28 
•3:23 a.m. An eleCtrical safety 
hazard on Nunn Drive in front 
of Nunn Hall was spotted by a 
Department of Publi c Sa fety 
offi cer. The o ffi cer observed 
smoke coming out of a traffic 
sa fe ty cone. A power p la nt 
employer found that the smoke 
was coming from a hole left 
from a downed light pole. The 
hole filled with water, which 
caused an elec tri ca l shor t . 
Power to the section of light 
poles was shut off until the 
problem was fi xed. 

•8:40 a.m. Car accident a t the 
intersection o f Campbell and 
Kenton Drives. A 1988 Dodge 
Shadow collided with the rear 
of a 1990 Dodge Dynasty while 
the Dynasty was stopped in 
traffic. Damage to the front 
and left front side of the 
Shadow was mod e rate. 
Damage to the rear of the 
Dynasty was minor. 

• 2:20 p.m. Car accident a t the 
intersection of Nunn Drive and 
U.S. 27. A 1986 Chevrolet 
attempted to drive around a 
s talled van. The Chevrolet 
struck a 1993 Acura in the next 
lane. Damage to the cars was 
mod erate. The driver of the 
Chevro let received a s tate 
citation for failure to produce 
proof of insurance a nd 
registration. 
•5:21 p.m. Theft of $73 from a 

feedback from our li steners," 
Ellis Siii d . "There a rc those 
who arc tru ly enjoy in g the 
program and there arc those 
that don't lik e it. That is 
always going to be the case." 

Some listeners who tunc in for 
their traditiona l aco ustic 
sounds arc opposed to the new 
stu ff, which has been on the air 
since January. 

"It' s almost like if you had 
your radio dial on a folk station 
a nd you flip ped it to easy 
listening and then you went to 
hard roc k a nd th en to soft 
rock", said Jeff Bach, a listener. 
"It's just too much of a mix." 

Another loca l lis tener sa id 
the fo rmat change may have 
come about becau!IC the station 
is targeting students. 

"They still mix some fo lk in 
but along with a variety of a 
little bit o f everythin g else," 
Duane Toney said. "There is a 
lot of what I would ca ll college 
mu sic like Peter Gabriel and 
Kate Bush." 

See Cafe, Page 9 

locker in the Albright Hea lth 
Center first floor men's locker 

Saturday jan. 29 
•5:40 p.m. A juvenile custody 
incident in the residence halls. 
A couple from Alexa ndria 
reported to DPS that their 
daughter spent the night wi th 
a studen t in the residence halls 
and refused to go home with 
the pare nt s. When the 

resid ence hall room was 
investigated, the chi ld was 
alone. Alcohol was found and 
confiscated. After a discussion, 
the child went home with her 
parents. 

Sunday Feb. 30 
•6:55 a.m. A medical responu 
to the southeast corner o f the 
power plant loading dock. A 
staff member tri pped in the 
dark on a sub-pump pipe 
slicking up out of a manhole 
cover. He injured his left arm 
and was transported later to St. 
El izabeth North for xrays. 

Monday jan. 31 
•11 :59 a.m. A medicalresponsf' 
to Lot B. While a staff member 
walked to the lot she felt diuy 
and fell. She skinned her knee 
and hurt her head, she said. 
Ca mpu s nurse Kathy 
Mahannah-Knibbe trea ted the 
staff member, who was then 

Park Wrong, Face Tow 
By Ctuls Mayhew 
Staff Writer 

After a long day of classes, a 
student trave rses the pa rki ng 
lot only '\o find his car gone 
towed away from where it was 
parked . 

An average of five cars 
weekly are towed from 
unmarked and reserved spaces, 
said Department of Public 
Safety Sgt. Allen Thomas Jr. 

Students whose cars are 
towed face fines of S30 or more 
in towi ng fees along wit h 
citations which can be $15 or 
more, Thomas said. 

The amount of the citations 
depends on the citations issued, 
he said . 

Not having a parking decal 
is $15; parking in a reserved or 
unmarked s pace is $15 and 
parking in a handicap space Is 
$30, Thomas said . 

"'Towing cars Is not our No. 1 
p_riority, people' s safety Is,"' 

Thomas said. 
Towing cars from reserved and 

unmarked spaces loca ted in 
parking lot aisles Is a necessary 
evil, he said . 

Stud ents do not unde rstand 
that emergency vehicles may 
need to get through the aisles, 
so they park in the aisles 
unknowingly, Thomas said. 

A Volkswagon may fit in an 
aisle, bu t an emergency vehicle 
such as a firetruck couldn't fit 
the remaining aisle space, he 
said . 

Losi ng a car can be traumatic, 
Thomas said. 

" People tend to be rea ll y 
upset," he said . "At times, an 
officer has almos t had to get 
physical with a n a ng ry 
student." 

Some people even cu rse and 
jump up and down, Thomas 
said. 

In the end, the student will 

See Tow, Page 9 

Four Holes Down, More To Go 

David Vidovichll'he Northerner 

Members o f the roads and grounds crew fill potholes on Kenton Drive with a tar 
and chip substance last week. The potholes are caused by extreme temperaturta. 

transp o rted to St. Luke 
Hospital East. The lot was dry. 
•258 p.m. Theh of a $2.80 book 
from a student . 

Tuesday Feb. 1 
• 12:36 a.m. A book bag was 
found by a physica l p lii nt 
employee on the third Ooor of 
Nunn Hall. It was returned. 
•1:10 a.m. 'naffic stop . A 
White Pontia c didn't s top 
when it turned at th e 
intersection of Kenton Drive 
and the connector road, and it 
pulled into the path of a UPS 
officer. The driver was ci ted for 
not having proof of 
registration, but found the 
registra tion la ter. 
•8:33 a.m. A student's white 
Hyundai was towed from the 
Business, Educa ti on and 
Psychology circle. $45. 
•10:03 a.m. A faculty member 's 
car was towed from a reserved 
space. A SIS ci ta tion was 
waived, but a $30 tow fcc was 
pa id. 
•1 2:08 p.m. A parking deca l 
was stolen . $24. 
•2:23 p.m. Fire alarm drop in 
the F-wing of Commonwealt h 
Hail. A s tudent inadvertently 
activa ted a smoke detector 
when she used hair spray ncar 
it . 
•5:23 p.m. A fire alarm went off 
in the Admini stration Center. A 
power plant employee could not 

find th e problem initia ll y 
beca use there was no 
co rrespondi ng cha rt with 
which to identify the exact 
loca tion of the problem. No 
definite cause was found . 
•6:16 p.m. An unid entified 
wo m a n repo rt ed to the 
Information booth nca r Lot J 
that a woman in a car s topped 
her. She said the woman in the 
car sa id she heard a woman 
was allegedly screaming in the 
library construction area. The 
area was sea rched but no 
problems were found . 
•11 :30 p .m. A bookbag was 
found in Landrum Academic 
Cen ter room 40 I. It was 
returned. 

Wednesday Feb. 2 
•1 :55 a.m . An obscene phone 
ca ll was reported from a 
s tu den t in th e Syca m ore 
apa rtments. 
•9:58 a.m. Keys fowld. 
•1 2:07 p.m. Keys were found in 
the second fl oor women's 
restroom in Undrum. 
•1 2:07 p.m. A dining card was 
found in a seco nd fl oor 
classroom in Landrum. 
•2:45 p.m. Domestic violence 
was reported by an anonymous 
male. A male a nd fema le 
student were allegedly fighting 
in the residence halls. DPS 
officers ques ti oned them and 

they denied physical contact. 

DllAN SCI/OLAI?S/1/P 
1994.1)5 ACADEMIC YEAT? 

JFIIJLIE~ 
They were told to keep quiet. 
•6:08 p.m. A medicaJ response 
to the Albright Health Center 
gymna si um. A st udent was 
exercising with a Dynaband 
when it broke and hit her on 
the right side of her neck. She 
complai ned o f dizziness and 
nausea and her respira tion was 
erratic. She was transported to 
St. Luke East. 
•11 p.m. A blue nylon lunch bag 
with the word "Bethesda" on It 
was found in the first floor 
lounge in BEP. 

Thursday Feb. 3 
•1:37 a.m. A Kentucky medical 
card was found in the Natural 
Science building ncar room 500. 
•10:21 a. m. A white C hevrolet 
Ca ma ro was towed from a 
reserved space. $45. 
•2:20 pm. A complaint was 
received from a s tudent who 
said she was nea rly hit by a 
s~.:. ll blue car in the pedestrian 
crosswa lk between the science 
buildi ng and Undrum. She took 
down the license plate number 
but couldn' t make out the state. 
DPS ran the plate number fo r 
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and 
Tennessee but came up empty. 
•3:10 p.m. Keys were found in 
Lot B. They were returned. 

Comp l ied from the 
Department of Public Safety 
reports. 

Eaclr yoar, uwuorou11 /Joans' Sc/wlarslrips aro awardod lo rocogni2o a11J /ron · 

or oulslauding acadomic accomphs/rmonls of studonls c&m'VIIi/y vnrol/ad at NKU. 
Eaclr Slclrolars/,;p will cm'O,. f,,/1 in ·slalo tuition fm llru trcadomic yoor. 

Eligibility criloria oro a11 follolt's: 

1, Comp/otion of 110 fowor tl.au 60 crvdit/r..Juf's. 
2. A minimum camwlath.ou GJlA o/ 3.50. 
3. A doc/arQd major al NKU. 
4. Allcmdauco in fall aud •pn'llg llumoslors of 1/ro cllrN~III acadomic yoar 

and comp/ctimr a/ at /oasl 18 crodit Jw11rs otHlr tiro two llOmOillot11. 
5. fimv/lmout a• a full-limo ;;tudor~ttlrroug/uml tiro fall am/ 11pri11g 

,;omD.slfJNI o/ i/lfl award yoar. 
6. Studonlll /roldiug f,,/1-yoarluiUou lu:/rularttllipR aro uol o/igib/o. 

Bogimu'rrg Marek I, 1994, application /omril may ~ obtairrod /rom dopart· 
monta/ o//icoll. S ll,dcmls "'ulll 11u£mil app/icatiortil to a /acuity mombor o/ tkoir major 
o" or bo/orv Marclr 25, lt)l)4. Award• will £o amwlmNJ 011 May, 1 t)l)4. 
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I N orse Sports Calendar 
NorH Basketball 

Saturday, February 12: Indianapolis visits both 
women's and men's teams at 5:30p.m. 

5 Sports 
Tom Embrey, Editor 

Thorobreds Set Fast Pace, Gallop Past Norse 
By Tom Embrey 
Sports Editor 

The Thorobrcds raced past 
the Norse l ike Sec reta ri a t 
would outd istance Mr. Ed . 

The Norse ne ver led a nd 
yielded the mos t point s they 
have a llowed a ll season in the 
109-86 loss to Kcntuckv Sta te in 
Regents Ha ll la st Sa tUrday. 

"They hit all th ei r shots," 
NKU freshman guard Shannon 
Minor said . 

didn' t defend them as well as 
we co ul d have or th a t they 
were hot." 

NKU's Ja imie Pi e ra tt, who 
played the most minutes he has 
played since an ankle In jury, 
tem porarily s temmed the tide 
w hen he hi t a hig h-a rch ing 
three and was fo uled . The free 
throw conversion cut the lead to 
74-54 . 

KSU ans wered . 

-
.ii;i;!;~::;;JI "That isn't an excuse to lose, but they hit their shots and we 

were off." ............ W!~~l KSU h it 54 percent o f its 
shots w hil e N KU s ho t 39 

Forward Ko fi Bass hit a 
three, and guard Jama r Hocker 
scored two points on a lay-up to 
push the lead back to 25. 

Then it got interesting. 

Photo by Terrie Gabls 
Junior guard Ryan Schrand finishes the fast break with two of his 
career high 27 points. The Norse lost to Kentucky State 109-86. 

percen t from the fi eld . 
The Norse front court, which 

normally makes 51 pe rcent o f 
their shots, made 11-37 shots 
(30 percent). 

KSU b ro ke fro m the gate 
q u ic kly be hind th e hot 
s hooti ng of so pho more g uard 
Davey Wright. 

Wright found his stroke from 
the three-p oint line, hitting 
fo ur stra ight treys to help the 
'Brcds to a 28-18 1ead . 

Wri g ht sco red 25 to lead 
KSU. 

" I think we were a little lazy 
getting into the offens ive flow, 
a nd when they go t into the ir 
fl ow (offensively), they d idn' t 
let u p," N KU ju nior center 
Reggie- Ta lbert sa id . 

Th e N o rse clawed back 
scoring seven o f the fina l nine 
points to trim the lead to 56-41 
at the ha lf. 

"They shot 58 percent in the 
first half and then come out in 
the second half and a guy banks 
a three in," NKU junio r gua rd 
Rya n Schrand sa id. 

"We knew we were in trouble 
then." 

KSU freshman g u ard 
Michael Douglas banked in his 
fi rst effort from three but found 
nothing but twine on the nex t 
trey to give the. ' Breds a 62-41 
lead . Douglas scored 25 points. 

"They were in s pired;' 
NK U coach Ken Shield s sa id. 

"I don't know how much is 
attributable to the fact tha t we 

Bass recieved two tech nica l 
fo ul s --one for cursing Piera tt, 
and the o the r fo r re fu sing to 
back a way from the situation 
w hen to ld to do so by the 
referee. Bass was ejected, a nd 
NK U se ni or Anto in e Smith 
made th ree o f th e fo ur 
technical free thro ws to cut the 
lea d to 79 -57 w ith over 12 
min utes re mai ning in the half. 
Smith scored 15 for the Norse. 

Time wa ned and the Norse 
could get no closer. 'They were 
fo rced to a tta c k fro m th e 
o utside. 

Schrand hit five threes o n 
fi ve straight possessio ns for the 
Norse, but ho t s hoo ting and 
pressure defense didn' t stop the 
' Breds . 

Schrand tied a ca ree r hig h 
with 27 points. 

'W e put too much pressure on 
them in the front court (trying 
to get back in the game)," Minor 
said . 

They bea t it (N KU's press), 
a nd we were trading three for 
three o r two fo r th ree and we 
weren' t gaining anything ." 

"We were busting our butts 
d own here and they were s till 
g ett ing baske ts d ow n there," 
Minor said . 

Schrand's ba rage cut the lead 
to 15 but the Norse could get no 
closer. 

"We were just too far down," 
Shie ld s sa id . 

The Norse fe ll to 10-9 and to 
7-4 in the Great Lakes Vall ey 
Conference. KSU improved to 
4-14 and 3-8 in the C LVC. 

NKU Women Post Big Win Over Kentucky State 
By Tim Curtis 
Staff Writer 

It ' s not o ft e n t ha t a coach 
1.' 111 describe a 20 point victory 
as " u ~ ly" but that's exac tl y 
what Norse head coach Nancy 
Winste l ca lled her team's 66-46 
win o ver Ke ntu cky Sta te, 
Satu rday ni g ht a t Rege nt s 
Ha ll. 

In the previo us nine ga mes 
aga ins t KSU, the No rse bea t 
the Thorobre ttes by an average 
of 40 points, but this game was 
no where ncar a blowout. 

The Norse appeared on route 
to a rout when they led 37-14 at 
halftime. 

No rse junio r Ce nte r Angel 
Donley, ranked No. 2 in fi eld 
goa l perce ntage In the G rea t 

La kes Va ll ey Co nfere nce a nd 
averaging 17.4 points per ga me, 
was he ld to fo ur points in the 
firs t ha lf. 

KSU's 1-3- 1 dde nse was 
effecti ve in shutting off Donley 
and the Norse insid e scoring. 
Every ti me Don ley got the ba ll 
ins ide th e pain t, th e re we re 
two and sometim<.'S th ree bodies 
hounding her. 

"We're used to throwing it in 
to her (Donley), and she scores, 
but they were doubling down on 
her and they did a nice }ob," 
Winste l said . 

Don ley said she s hould ' ve 
drive n th e baseline mo re, 
instead of turning inside where 
the double tea m was waiting. 

" I don't rea lly know what my 
problem was," said Donley. " I 

shou ld've kicked the ba il back 
out to the guards.'' 

With insid e scoring lacking, 
th e No rse go t most o f th e ir 
hoops off o f the fas t-break, as 
they sto le the ba ll from the 
Thorobre ttcs repeatedly. 

Senio r for wa rd Danita 
Duncan was at the end of most 
of the scoring opportunities. If 
she didn 't score, she was fouled 
in the act and sent to the free 
throw line. She led a ll scorers 
at the ha lf with 12 poi nt s. 

T he Tho robre tte's leading 
sco ring, seni o r Da pha ni e 
Johnson, averagi ng IS ppg. had 
not hing in the fir s t ha lf. At 
the 10:16 mark o f the ·firs t ha lf, 
she received her third fo ul, and 
wa tched the rest o f th e ha lf 
fro m the bench. 

Ryan Schrand 
Men's Basketball 

The No rse s howed why 
they' re second in the CLVC in 
d efensive fi eld goal percentage 
a s th ey s tifl ed th e KS U 
offense, holding them to a 20.7 
percent field goal percentage. 

At the s tar t of th e seco nd 
half, KSU s ta ye d with the 
Norse, trading baskets and not 
le tting the lead get any larger. 

Then it s ta rted to unravel, as 
s lo wl y, the T ho ro brettes 
s ta rted to chi p away a t the 
lead . 

A couple of th ree-pointers by 
KSU's Ca nd ace Jo hn son and 
sloppy ba ll -ha ndli ng by the 
Norse a llowed KSU to climb to 
within nine points at the 6:45 
mark. 

It would be as close as they 
wo ul d ge t to the Norse, 
however. 

Aided by a d ouble technical 
fo ul on KSU, the NorS(! pulled 
together and scored the next 11 
points and sealed the victory. 

With 3:4 2 le ft , th e fi rs t 
technical was ca lled on guard 
Shakari a C harley fo r pus hing 
Duncan . Afte r arg uing 
exstens ive ly with the refe ree, 

See Basketball, Page 9 

Knights Snap NKU's 
Eight Game Win Streak 
School's second longest win streak 
ends on the final shot of the game 

By Ernie Brooks 
Staff Writer 

The NKU men's basketball tea m's eight game winning streak 
ended Thu rsday night a t Regents Hall with a 73-71 loss to the 
visiting Bcllarmine Knights. 
With 12 seconds remai nipg in the contest and the Norse lead ing 

by one, the Knights ca ll~a timeout to d raw up a final p lay. 
As the clock tickcddown,Shannon Phillips took a shot that was 

partiallyblockcd byN KU's l.aronMoorc. The ball then bou nced 
into the hands of Steve Mercer, who with one second le ft in the 
game banked the ball o ff the g lass to gi ve the Knights a one point 
win. 
The ga me was a back-and- forth battle with no team establishing 

firm control. Despite s hooting poorly in the first half (42 percent), 
the Norse held a fi ve-point lead 38-33 at halftime. 
In the second half, the Norse's poorshooting (40pcrccnt)continucd 

and the Knights immediately got themselves back into the game. 
After Rya n Schra nd hit a three-pointer to give the Norse an 
eig ht- point lead, Bclla rmine's Terry Hyland hit two quick shots
one of them a th ree-pointe r to cut the Norse lead to th ree. 
The Knights then scored 12 o f the next 20 poin ts to grab a 50-49 

lead . 
Senior Antoine Smith then scored eight o f the next 13 for NKU, 

including two three-point plays to once again give the Norse the 
lead by a score of 62-58J Bc11a rmine then retook the lead until 
junior Ryan Schrand made two free throws to give the Norse a n-
7llead with 16 seconds remaining in the game. 
That would beNKU'slast lead . On Bellannine'snext possession, 

Mercer hit the game winner. 
In add ilion to their poorshooting. the Norse also got out rebounded 

by 13. 
The team just didn't have the intensity that they should have, 

junior, Rya n Schrand said . 
"The big story was us just playing nat and we didn' tromeoutand 

get a fter them like we have been as a team," Schrand said . 'We just 
weren' t intense enough tonight." 
The team wasn' t playing on a ll cylinders, NKU head coach Ken 

Shields sa id . 
"We were a little out of sync and a step behind in reaction 

tonight," Shields said. "We didn't shoot the ball as well as we've 
been shooting." "We had a lot of shots that were right there tha t 
ca me out." 
Shie lds sa id the tea m may have been a little tircd from the long trip 

to Ft. Wayne, Ind . on Monday nig ht. Because of an automobile 
accident on the expressway that night, it (the tc·am) did not arrive 
back at NKU until 4:00 a.m. 
"Overa ll our intensity wasn' t up for the game," NKU freshman 

Shannon Minor sa id . 
Smith led the Norse with 24 points and Schrand added 15. 
Sha nnon Philli ps led the victorious Knights with 18. 

Photo by T •mt Gabil 
Son lor lo<wordTommy Schlonnon (31 )blttloo for 1 rebound. Silo 
OCO<Id 11 potntoond~otght -ndltnNKU'o-wln. Schrand, a junior guard from Cincinnati 

scored 61 JX>:ints in three games this past 
week. He hit 6 of12 three--pointers and tied 
his career high with 27 points Saturday 
night in a 109-86loss to Kentucky State. He 
scored 19 points in a Monday night victory 
at IPFW, 79-67 and added !Sin a 73-72loss 
to Bellarmine Thursday night. 

SPIUNG BREAK 
PANAMA CITY BEACH, FLORIDA 

For the week he shot 61 percent from the 
field on 20 ol33 shooting. 

• Shell Island Parly Cruise 
650 Gulf Beach Frontage 
2 Outdoor Swimming Pools 
I Indoor Heated Pool 
Restaurant, 2 & 3 Room Suites 

SANOPIPio~ R- Kio::ACON 
17403 From Beach Road 
PanamaC1ty Beach, FL 32413 

• Beach Boo fire Parties 
Tiki Beach Barl\t»lcyb:tll 
Sailbolls, Jelstis& Paraiai ls 
Karaoke Beach Piny 
Nea Dia:owv Coupons 

1-'ttOM SUM PER Wlo: E:K 
PER Plo~RSON 

4 PERSON OCCUPANCV 
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It is late in the evening. Your 
bed is littered with papers due, 
short stories needing attention 
and an exam requiring at least 
one hour of study time. Low 
volumcfromatclevisionallows 
you to believe that you arc not 
alone In the universe. If you 
happen to glana! at the SCf"CCn 
on occasion, you might d iscovcr 
that you arc actually far from 
being alone. 
Because peering seductively into 
your eyes, mouth pursed in a 
semi-pout is a lingerie-clad sex
goddess begging you to call her. 
Immediately. 
"Why be lonely?" she purrs. 
"I'm waiting to talk to you about 
anything, your deepest fanta· 
sies," she says, appealing to 
yourmorcbaschumaninstincls. 
Conducting the research for this 
column, I interviewed a variety 
of people, including a woman 
who works for a 900-numbcr, 
pay-per-call service. I found her 
to be friendly and more than 
willingtosharcsomcofhcrmorc 
bizarre calls. 
What I really wanted to know 
probably seemed foolish to her. 
For example, what kind ofback
ground experience is needed to 
land a job which involves, for 
the most part, conversing in ob
scenities with total strangers? 
Arc the operators Issued a kinky 
sex-manual with which to cross 
index fantasies unfamiliar? Arc 
courses required in Erotic Talk 
t~nd the Art of Giving Great 
!'hone? 
While I lea rned that these 
womentalktothousandsofmen 
weckly,lalso lcarnedthatmany 
ca lle rs arc repeat customers. 
One example, as described by 
an operator known as Luscious, 
involved the case of a young, 
married man who phoned a 
specific 900-number severa l 
times a day-from his office. 
After not hearing from him for 
two weeks, the man In question 
rl'COntactcd Luscious to explain 
his absence. His wife, who is 
also his St"CI"Ctary, came across 
an office telephone bill with 
en IT"?.f'S for 900 ca lls totaling 
. . . ~ ~ 

Pcrh.tp:. the mystery caner, and 
he is by no means an isolated 
case, read a Sigmund Freud 
passage claiming that all neuro 
sis are essentia lly substitut• 
gratifications or unfulfilleu 
sc~~:ualdcsircs. More than likely, 
-,umeofthcsemcngleancd their 
pe rsonal philosophies from 
"Hustler," "Penthouse," or any 
number of such enlightening 
magazines. 
Sexual fantasies kept hidden 
from a mate causes hurt and 
confusion when honest commu
nication eventually brings the 
dark stuff out of the closet. But 
usually, the sexual sccre~ arc 
discovered hurtfully and acci
dentally. 
While I do understand that hav
ing a sexual encounter with a 
tclephonevoiceisa lot safer than 
acting ou t hktdcn desires with 
others - usually strangers - I 
also believe calling a total 
stranger for the thrill of release 
is exactly the same as enjoying 
sex with yourself. And hey, 
that's not always a bad deal. 
Because, assomeonconcesaid, 
k>ne sex allows you to meet a 
better class of people and you 
get to forgo Inane ron venation 
after the fact . 
I think Woody Allen &aid it best: 
I was the best I ever had. 
Woody seemed to understand 
that, preferable to ordering sex 
on demand he much preferred 
to enjoy the rom~ny of some
oneheknewandliked- hlm.seJf. 

Northern View 

BeclcyCox 
Age: 21 

Sbcey Durbin 
Age: 21 

Nadine Hopkins 
Age: 21 

Akrivi Dimitrios Katakos 
Age: 22 

Tracy Nader 
Age: 21 
junior Senior Senior Major:Spccch Communications. 

Senior 
SponsorlngorgRnization:Studcnt 
Government 
lntnests: Traveling. eating ju nk 
food,makingtimefor friends 
and smiling 

Major: journalism 
Senior 
Sponsoring orgRnizt~Hon: Delta 
Zeta, Order of Omega 
Interests: Sports and The North-

Major: Elementary Ed ucation 
Sponsoring organizRtion: Black 
Womcn'sOrganization 
In terests: Aerobics, Weight lift
ing. Dancing and Arts and Crafts 

Major: Elementary/special edu
catio n 
Sponsoring organixatlon: Phi 
Sigma Sigma 
Interests: Music, volleyball, 

Major: journalism 
Sponsoring organization: Theta 
Phi Alpha 
Interes ts: Dance, choreography 
and writing 

Greek Festival and speaking 

VictorDicktr&On 
Age: 29 
junior 

JamesSantr 
Age: 20 
junior 

james Ken Smith 
Age: 22 

·Nathan Smith 
Age: 22 
Senior 

Collin "'Tim'" Yacks 
Age: 21 

M11jor: Theater Senior 
Major: Pre-business 

Senior 
Major: Biology 

Sponsoring organization: Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. 
Interests: Sketch ing, reading, 
motivating young people and 
weight lifting 

Sponsoring organht~tion: Alpha 
Tau Omega 
Interests: Sports and computers 

Sponsoring organization: Stu
dent Government and Order of 
Omega 

Major: Political Science 
Sponsoring organizntion: Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 
Interests: Golf, campaign man
agement and traveling 

Major: Biology/Pre-medicine 
Sponsoring orgnnizaHon: Norse 
Leadership Society 
Interests: Learning more about 
leadership, developing leadership 
skills, learning more about diver
sity, learn more about diversity at 
NKU through campus organiza
tions, working with children and 
playing~r 

Interests: Politics, reading, spend
ing time with friends 

-Profiles compiled by tl1e Office of Student Activities 

Classic Musical, Alumna Return To University 
Donna Herald 
Staff Writer 

Whi le the rest of the NKU community 
complainsabout thisbi ttcr winter slap, the 
theatre department is generating enough 
heat, with its production of "Anything 
Goes," tocoaxt herobinsbackhome, raise 
buds on I he ti"C'CS, and ha vc the Easter Bunny 
checking his calendar. 
Think Cole Porter, crisptapdancing. vin

tage 30s costumes, and art-dcco sets. AI· 
ready the mercury is rising. 
Add in a multi-talented theater and televi

sion actor with national exposure; spice 
with 30 to 35 of NKU's most talented, 
dedicated and energized students who 
don' t know the meaning of the word quit, 
and an equal number of never seen back· 
stage heroes; simmer with an entourage of 
faculty members who nurture, promote 
and protect their students like a ruffled 
mother hen; pass the sun screen and you 
have "Anything Goes." 
Tocallthis production just another play is 

likl.' saying that the thong bikini is just 
another bathing suit. 
Cole Porter's" Anything Goes" is a slap

happy farce brimming with high stepping 
and high jin• set on the high seas. The 
strange collection o( characters whointer
mingleonboord thecruiscshiprange form 
an evangelist· tumcd-.entcrtaincrto"Moon
facc Martin, public enemy No. 13" and his 

gun moll, Bonnie. Theslluationsthatrcsult 
would most easily be described as, well, 
"Anything Goes." 
"This is probably one of the most popular 

musica lscverwrittenand everproduccd," 
jocCongcr,thcaterdepartmcntchair, said. 
"It's full of pranks, misunderstandings 

and fun," he said. "It 
may be one of the great
est scores of all Broad
way musicals, and fea 
tures all of Cole Porter's 
greatest hits." 

"Anything Goes" was 
originally written in the 
1930sbut has undergone 
countless reviva ls since 
then, with a major rewrite 
beingdone inthe1960s, 
hesaid. Thlsproduction 
is the one everyone is 
familiar with, Conger 
said . lbemuchsccnplay 
even has a past-life with 
NKU, he said. 
"In 1979 the (NKU theHter) department 

produced this play," Conger said . 
"It's one of the few times the department 

hasduplicatcdorrccyclcdashow. It's kind 
of an e~~:pcriment for us." 
The theatre department decided to do it 

again because it generated a great enthusi· 
asm among the students and the faculty, 
Conger said . 

Previous Homecoming Winners 

King Queen 
Mike Franke Katie Heywood 
David Stringer Amy Arbino 
Mark Buerger Alisa Dunn 

As if the play itself wasn't enough, NKU 
alumna Diana Rogers graces the stage as 
Reno Sweeny, the p ivotal character. 
"She's an extremely talented performer, 

and she's also a great example for the stu
dents," director Michael King said. 
"She brings such energy and joy to what 

she's doing." 
Rogers' list o(crcdi tsis 

as thick as a novelette. 
Most noticeably, she 
spent two years on the 
nationa l tour of "Lcs 
Miscrables," and has 
been featured on the 
ABC Afterschool Spe
cial, "Danny and the 
Killer Rain." 
Rogers worked as an 

adjunct faculty member 
atNKU,and now heads 
the theatre department 
at a Cincinnati high 
school, King said. 
Sharing the limelight 

withRogcrsisatalcntcdgathcringofNKU's 
best, Conger said . The major roles will be 
filled by Steven Kennedy, Beth Burdine, 
joel Rogers, Huey Pergrem, julia Ferrara 
and LaurieObem\eyer. 
King said a production of this magnitude 

takes months to pull together. ~e started 
on sets back in November," he said. "For 
the costumes, we tried to capture the look, 

style and elegance of the Fred Astairc/ 
Ginger Rogers movies of the '30s." 
The cast and crew attended rehearsals six 

nights a week, from 7p.m. toabout11 p.m., 1 

for four to five weeks, King said. I 
"Everybody remembers that big freeze," 

King said . "We lost five rehearsals to that 1 

snow,sowe'vebccnpullingextrarehcarsal ! 
- cominginonwcckends. Thekidsaretap . 
dancing in the halls every chance they get. · 
I've just tx>cn amazed at how hard they've 
worked to do it. It shows the amount of 
dedication on their part." 
The show will run for two weeks begin

ning Feb. 17 with a fund raiser for the" , 
Friends of Fine Arts, the principal money ' 
raising event for scholarshipplng fine arts 
students, Conger said . The Feb. 17 per· 
formance is sold out. 
Other performances begin Feb.18and run : 

through Feb. 27, e~~:duding Mondays. All : 
Tuesday through Saturday pcrfonnana!s ~ 
are at 8 p.m., and Sunday matinees are at3 : 
p.m. 
Ticket costs are $4 for students and senior 

citizens, $5 for the NKU faculty and stafC. 
General admission Is $6. 
With all the heat originating from the ! 

theatre department, there's no reason to : 
toleratcthemid-wintcrblucs. Sobreakout , 
the Frisbees, the sandals and the blu-block· 
ers and bask in the glow of "Anything ! 
Goes." Anotherofferlikethiswon'tcome ' 
along until the summer solstice. 

¥yths About Condoms 
Myth No.3: CoruWms {rtqw,.tly brtwk 

Condomsaredauifitdumedlcaldavketandare result.tedbytheFDA.EwrylaMoccoadom. 
manuf<tctured in the United States 11 tclted for defecu before U ll J*bpd. Dwiat lha 
manulacturlft8 pt"O«U, condonu are douw..dlpped ln la .. Jt and W'\dlrpttr~Jte~N quality 
cot~trul prOt'fdwt'I.Severalatudieaclearlythowlhatcoodotnbnti.kapn•inthil~ar. 

:'~~nq::tr.~~~:-~~.!:~.:=~===to~. 
addition. condom' c:an be weakened by expo6uro to heat or aunJ.i&ht or by qe or they can tJ. 

totn by teeth or fingtmaile. -The O:nters for Dlsease Control and PR!Ven 
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Help Wanted 

BEACH Spring Break 
Promottt. Small or large 
groups. FREE trips and CASH. 
Ca ll CMi l -800-423-5264 . 

SPRINGBREAK packages. 
Promote on campus or sign up 
now for rooms. $129/up. 
Daytona, Panama, Padre, 
Cancun, etc. Call CMI 1-800-
423-5264. 

I NTE R N A T I ON A L 
EMPW YMENT: Make up to 
$2,000·$4,000+ per month 
teaching basic conversational 
English abroad . Japan, Taiwa n, 
and S. Korea. Many employers 
provide room &: board + other 
benefi ts. No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required! For more information 
call : (206)632·1 146 ext. J5537. 

Help Wanted : Easter 
Mo ther's Day Weekend • Fri, 
Sat, Sun . Must be~ 
honest and ou tgoing to sell 
flowers. Will make $200 · $300 
for 3 days. Ca ll Norma 791· 
3879. 

Cruise Jobs: Students 
Needed! Ea rn up to 
$2,000+ 1 month working for 
Cruise Ships or Land· Tour 
Companies. World Travel. 
Summer and Full-Time 
employment available. No 
experience necessary. For more 
information ca ll: Cn1.ist 
Employment Services (206}634-
0468 ext. C5537. 

Gm ks and Clubs: Eam up to 
$50-$250 for yourself plus up to 
$500 for you r dub! This 
fu ndraiscr costs nothing and 
lasts one week. Call now and 
receive a free gi ft. 1-800-932· 
0528 Ext. 65. 

For Your Information 

SalptuR study for young 
adulb: Ca tholic Newman 
Center, 512 Johns H ill Road, 
Thursday evenings 7 · 8:30 p.m. 
For more Informa tion, ca ll Sr. 
Janet 781·3775. 

Do you hate wasting time 
typing papers? Need a 
professional looking resume? If 
you answer YES to either 
question, call Dennis 
Hardebeck a t 34 1·5173. 

Suvicts: DV·l Gr«:ncard 
Lottery. S~nsored by US. 
Immigration Dept. US$39 to 
enter. 55,000 Crccncards 
award ed . Natives of almost 
all countries a rc allowed to 
take part. Also can students, 
to uri sts, illcgals, ·wherever 
they live. For info. and fo rms: 
New Era Lega l Services 20231 
Stagg St., Canoga Park, CA 
91306, USA Tel: (818)9984425; 
(818)882·9681 Mond ay·Sunday: 
8a.m.· 11 p.m. 

Sleeping rooms • basement. 
Private entrance, non·smoker, 
wall · to·wa ll carpeting and 
paneling, private bath. 635· 
9605. 

Single, female houHOwnu 
seeks hou3Cmate for brand new, 
three bedroom, two full ba th . 
Independence home - about 20 
minu tes from campus, $400 (rent 
and utilities); Call Den ise 647-
0812. 

Personals 

Mike: Although I didn't wri te 
the first classified to you - the 
!Cntimcnt holds true: I miss you. 
Please stop by more often -
we'll feast on chocolate and 
Thco Bell. 

Ding Dong, Raymond is dead, 
but Tar Heel Todd Jives on. 
You've got a rea] job now. 

LAM if you know who thls Is, 
meet me lN A VAN DOWN BY 
TH E RIVER!!!!! Write me 
back. laddy Frecken Da, your 
old buddy Matt. 

Nice scarf Byron, I'll be paying 
a vis! to your bacemcnt from 
Feb. 18-20, with my old James. 
I promise I won' t get sick. 
Not. 

Class1f1ed Ad 
Rates 

$3 for first 20 words, 10 
cents each word after. 

$1 to place a border 
around your ad. 

Call 572-5232 or see Toddj 
in UC 209 fo r more 
information. 
L__ . 

. s ~rom: , ,. ;versity G reettng. ',, tuckY. v n 
Northern J(en 

TU<JdiJy, l'tblWfJ' I ond 
W.m...l>y, FtbriiJlf}' 1 
~Kingondau-EJoctlonl 
UC lobby 10·2pmond Soepm 

.1/ontiay, FtbrUPf)' 7 
a.,_. Oiop<ya ~ UC 

--ond Bor• Shoot Solei 
UClobby 11-2 pm 

Tropctl Phokll 
uc lobby 11-2 pm 

TwsdiJy,Ftb""'fJ' 8 
Pholobunon ar.t Box• Shorts-. 
uc lobby 11-2 pm 

Karde 
uc lobbV 11·2 1'!1 

let c:r .. m Bar GNtway 

1111V111tty,Ft~ut1f)'IO 

--ond Box• Shoot Solot 
UCL.otqo11 ·2pm 
Toq>l:~ PUt PVn Gol 
UCL.otqo10.12pm 
ecm.tilflo .. witon 
UC Thlllro {l.<lch Ia o $1.00) 12 pm 
Prtold.,iol T.,(k> Kin~- Condid~ .. ) 
llh Floa' Adm. Cori« 3pm 

Frltluy,ftkiiJlf}' II 

--ond Box• Shoot Solot 
UCL.oltl\'11·2pm 
Toq>l:~ Mocldti R«'ll'lon 
UC 2nd Floa' lobby 11"" 
8-0itploy ond Molth 10 Rlg .. t12pm 
Dn..rtW klr Plitt O:lnclll 
GrMYtt Concert Hll 7 -t P"' 
AU... I Awllllt Bonquo1 
Hcldoy m A<port e:30pm 

uc lobby 12 pm SttiJur1gy, Ftbtrll1fJ' /1 
Ho,_,;,g King and au-lniiiYiwt AUml F.....,. Ooy 
UC 1-3 pm H- Coni« HI pm 

Corr.i.on Mil<o Socc:ono Ailml R«tjlllon 
NorM Ca!moot C~olorioi:1S.10 :15pmAU...I HcuMS.7pm 

W~Ftbt11Jl1}'9 
Phdobullon and Box• Sholl Solei 
UC L.otqo11-2pm 
SandCallloCorlloot 
UC L.olll>y10.12 1'!1 
Sludool ()~-Rat; ond
UCL.olll>y10.2pm 
Ho,_,;,g Kiltll'd au-
UC 3-5 pm 

8-G.,..:t«\Jvolrdon""* 
-··-. 5:!0pm(II-Oodorol 
Omogo TIA'iot), ll«l't Gamt 7:16pm 

a--~~~·--,c.r-. 
H-olllon'tGomt 
AUml COoM s.- GovtiMIII'IIIIocopion 
AUmiHcuMIIIIGimt 
Homoc"'*'gOooc:oAit•Gom! 
~ ...... HIIIrilt:oo.n 

ACflOSS 
ll.Ovlat 
7 Siems 

u Lengthy 
downpour 

15 Old term !of 
apirale 

170rle onfle 
aquara 

" """"""' 20 Vein's gloty 
21 Bunertlnger•· 

e•clamalion 
22 Jotw\Wayne·s 

lastlllm 
· 27 Au1l10r Bellow 
21PIIInes 
l2 _ rule 

(normally) 
Js Dandelion or 

cars ear 
ll'Morethanone 
31 Murrow's ·see 

40~oflhe 
Carolines 

n·_ tar, lar 
be Iter 
thing ... • 

U Norway spl'ute 
U "Gil • 
47LKttiOg-
• • More rapid 
50 Dog star 
52 Perform a 

navigator's 
function 

56 SSTWOfd 
u use a shunle 
60 F~m fragment 
62 Has a bull 

~-n This devil 
bveslo revel 

681-tlodO('Ia 
Londoner's car .,,.._ 

70 _ decachet 
DOWN 

1 ""' 2 Polyphonic 

composition 
JTorrely 
4 Filii 
5 Olllug&rWld 
6 Unit ol WOfll 
7 Don Sulton Is 
~ 

I AdJUSts tor 
O.S.T. 

!I ColleGian·• 
·a,.vol' ' 

10 llle's W.W. II -11 Showdownlnthe 
OldWesl 

12 Opera director 

"-""" 13 ..... 
16 Revs. 
u Festlvalrlsh 

party 
23 "l _ open 

•~es .. : 
24 "River ol 

Perlumes· in 
VIetnam 

2S BotHe 
oc:cup.allllna 
Stevenson tale 

26 Minor ballet 

"'""' 2!1 Speakerolthe 
A.L 

30 Diner 
special!~ • 

ll Coin 
32 Haughtiness 
33 PrediCament 
34 "The.Kfng 

36 sman portion 
39 Twig 
n Nebraska 

stream 
U EarlyOids 

11anspor1 
46Lehoverora 

sort 

""" Sl"The 

Man•: 
Bronowskl 

53 Himalayan 
wild goats 

54 Abounding in: 
Sutrix 

55 Au!horoi"My 
Lite in Court' 

56 M.I.T. 
bestowal 

57Jezeoors 

""""" sa Cail 
temptress 

61 Founlainor -
Complete this puzzk ... Cd ,1 grL'<lt pri/L'! 

SLAMMIN 

JAM 
Wish )10/JIIt're here! 

7 
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Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday 

l=.=c=ul=tu=,.=g=C=onn=ect;=.=on=I=•=T=ro=p=I,=~=O=p=u,=t-=p=u=tt~•=IJ=r=um=,1=:=,=p,=,=ce~.H=o=meronu==1=~=g=bas=ket=-~.=Ca=1,=~=H=c=M=a=sa=;=7,=30=l==,T=ri=-Beta==1=4~cu::lrn~~ 
Calendar Ideas? 

Norse Notes? 
Story Ideas? 

Bake5ele;9a.m.·lp.m., ' golf;10a.m.-12p.m. conce rt ; 7 p.m.; ballgamcagalnstlndi· p.m.;NoncCommoM bakcsale; workshop; 9:30 ?:==========J 
Business-Education- UC lobby GreavesConcertHall anapolis University; 8a.m.-2p.m.;Natura\ a.m.;UCl~ 
Psychology • Photo ounonstooxer Women's 5:30 p.m.; Sdenceserondfloor 
•StudentOrganization short sale; 11 a.m.-12 Men's:7:35 p.m. • Theta Phi Alpha 

Sponeorlng any events 
1"'- Ho111re17WII10Uid IIIII 
In He weekly «*endar? 

Rally/Booths; 10 a.m.- p.m.; UC lobby • Home com I n g flower sale; 10 a.m.-2 
2 p.m.; UC lobby • Tropical mocktail coronation during half· p.m.; UC lobby 
•Sand Castle Contest; receptions; 12 p.m.; UC time •Free blood pressure 
11 a.m.-2 p .m.; lobby • Homecoming dance screening; 11 a .m.-1 

For the both, and In your 
organtutlon name, event, 
event's date, time and 
locetlon to L.ee McGinley In 
the University Center room 
2IMI or call 572·5260. 

University Center • Bannerdispl•y,maJ.:h after game, Regents p.m. 
lobby toRcgents; 12p.m Hall "• Valentine program, 
• "Women in • Comedian Don noon, UC iobby 
Literature;" 12:15 p.m. Wilson ; noon; UC • "l..oveAfrlcanAmeri-
UC room 303 theatre can Style??" lecture; 7 
• 'What's the Matter • Reception to open .. p.m.; UC ballroom 
with Kids Today? exhibits in Fine Arts 
Understanding Center's Third Floor 
Problem Adolescents" Callery; 4 pm.-7 p.m. 
WillieE\Iiotofhuman • Newnam Center's 
services; UC Spaghetti dinner; 5:15-7 
•BasketballatOakland p.m.; group scripture 
OtyCollege;Womcn's: study,7~p.m;5 1 2Johns 
6:15 p .m.; Men's: 8:30 Hill Road 
pm. • C hri st ian Student 

Fellowshi ps's Bible 
discussion;7:30p.m.;311 
Johns Hills Road 

Norse Notes 

Fine Arts 

Art Exhibits 

Three exhibitions, ranging from 
calligraphy to sculpture to cos
tumes, will be on display in the 
Fine Arts Center Feb. 10-March 
11. 
• "Contemporary Cal ligraphy 

a nd Painting from the Republic 
of China" includes works selected 
by the National Museum of His
tory of the Republic of China. 
Sponsored in part by the Inter

national Council on Higher Edu
cation for Teaching, the exhibit 
fNtu res 14 calligraphies and 44 
paintings. 

• "The Art of Theatre," focuses 
on the artistic and design mak
ings of a theater prod uction. 
Pieces include props, costumes 
and photographs of past NKU 
productions. 

• "TheCalling." is a collection of 
sculptures from visiting artist 
Randall Shiroma 
Manyof thefrcc-standingworks 

arc made with bronze, copper or 
steel accents. 
The exhibits open with a rcccp

tionThursdayFcb.10from4p.m. 
to 7 p.m. in the Third Floor Cal
lery . 
C:~llcry hoursarc9a.m. to9p.m. 
hormg the week and 1 p.m. to 5 

r' m ..,_1turdays and Sundays. 

Fine Arts Samplers 

A variety of free arts events will 
be occu rring during "Cincinnati 
Bell presents the Fine Arts Sam
pler Weekend " Feb. 12-13. 
A schedule of the 68 events, at 

36 sites throughout the tri-state 
area, can be found at CrcaterCin
cmnati and Northern Kentucky 
l1braries, the Contemporary Arts 
Center, the Taft Museum and the 
Cincmna ti Art Museum. 
A voucher is necessary toattend 

the Symphony concert Sunday 
Feb. 14 at 4 p.m. They arc ava.i
ablc at the CinCinnati Art mu
seum at Eden Park; the Contem
porary Arts Center, 115 E. Fifth 
St.; and the Carnegie Arts Center 
at Robbins and Scott Streets in 
Covington . 
Vouchers can be redeemed for 

two tickets on the day of the con
cert o nly. 
All performances will last an 

hourorless. 
For more information, ca ll the 

Fine Arts Fund at871 -2787. 

Scholarships 

Film Competition 

The Alamo American Film 
~:'lll~)Ctition For Students, spon
som.J by Alamo Rent-A-<:ar, is 

accepting s tudent videos 
through April JO. 
Awards will be given in five 

categories: narrativc,docu mcn
tary and experimental fi lm, 
music video and public service 
announcements. 
Alamo will award first place 

~~~~e~n~!~. ~:~i~ 
place winners, $250. 
Firstplacewinncrswi ll also re

ceive $1,000 Eastman Product 
Grants from The Kodak World
wideStudcnt Program and thou
sa nds of dollars in prizes from 
other co-sponsors. 
Entries must be submitted on 

NTSC CHS half-inch videocas
sette and be accompa nied by a 
completed official entry form. 
Submissions must be complete 

and have been produced by stu
dentsasdassroom projects with
out participation or assistance 
from professional filmmakers. 
Entrants must be enrolled in U.S. 
colleges or universities. 

Fcc is $25 or $35 if students 
want official competit ion T
shirts. 
Winners will be announced in 

June. 
For applications: The Alamo 

American Film Competition for 
Students, 1700 N. Dixie High
way Suite 100, Boca Raton, Fla., 
33432;phonc:(407)392-4988;fax: 
(407) 750-8175. 

Conservation Fields 

ThcCampbciiCountyConscr
vation District is accepting ap
pl ications from college students 
for a $500 scholarship. 
The scholarship is open to 

Campbei! Countyrt'Sidcnts.Stu
dcnts must be studying either 
natural resource conservation, 
forestry, soil science, ecology, 
wildlife science or agriculture. 
The Kentucky Association of 

Conservation Districts Ladies 
Auxiliary Scholarship will also 
awa rd a $50() scholarship to stu
dents in agriculture or 'natural 
rcsou rce ronserva tion . 
Deadlines arc Aprill. 
lnfonnation, 635-9587. 

Internships/Jobs 

Theater Auditions 

Auditions for NKU's summer 
dinner theater will be held Sat
urday Feb. 26 and Sunday Feb. 
27 from 2 p.m.-5 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Center. 
The theater department will 

pay actors and technicians for 
productionsol"Godspelr Oune 
17-July 9)and "'A Rodgers and 
Hammersteln Revue'" Quly 28-
Aug. 6). 

"'Codspell'" requires five men 

and five women, while there
vue needs two men and three 
women. 
Actors should prepare two 

contrasting songs and a one
minute monologue. T hey 
should also be prepared to 
participate in a movement 
audition. 
For appointments: acting po

sitions, Ken jones, 572-5434; 
pa id technical positions, Ron 
Shaw or Gretchen Scars, 5n-
6362. 

Opera Needs Interns 

The Cincinnati Opera is seek
ing interns fo r the 1994 Sum
mer Festival Season. 
Interns arc needed in the fol

lowing areas: prcxluction, in
dudingstagcmanagcmcntand 
production coord ination; sce
nic, costume and lighting and 
design, and roaching/ accom
panying. 
Interns must be available late 

May through july, depending 
on the internship. 
Deadline: March I. 
To apply, Thomas Bankston, 

prcxluction manager, Cincin
nati Opera, 1241 Elm St., Cin
cinnati 45210; phone: 621-1919, 
extension 211. 

Montana Service 
Jobs 

Glacier National Park, located 
in northwest Montana, is seek
Ing college students for more 
than 900 summer pbs. 
The jobs range from a variety 

of hotel positions, including 
hotel attendants, waiters and 
guest entertainment for seven 
hotels and lodges. 
Employees a rc needed from 

mid-May through October. 
In formation, Glacier Park, 

Inc., Dial Tower, Phoenix, 
Ariz., 85077-()924; or call (602) 
207-2620. 

Miscellaneous 

Daytona Prepares 

Daytona, Aa ., is gearing up 
fornearly200,(XX)springbrcak
ers. 
On the agenda, the city has 

planned the annual Miss 
HawailanTropiclntemational 
Pageant, free concerts, and 
amateur and professional 
sports during the peak weeks 
ol March 14-AprillO. 
NKU'sspring break is March 

14-18. 
lnforfnltion, the Daytona 

Beach Area Convention Cen
terandVisitorsBure u,1(800) 
8.5f-1234. 

For Norse Notes, please 
Include e brief description 
of the event. 

Who Cares About His Shadow? 
Groundho.g Day Becomes Big Rat Party 
PUNXSUTAWNEY,Pa.(Ar) it 

is 1:10 a.m. on Groundhog Day, 
two degrees below zero, and the 
brothers of Alpha Tau Omega are 
checking out the blonde from the 
British Broadcasting Corp. 
She's putting on her makeup in 

the next van over. She's hot, the 
Alpha Taus say. And they love 
her accent. 
The travelers from Alpha Tau's 

chapter at Lehigh University 
arrived at tO p.m. Tuesday. 

him a ticket to fl y back from CamegicMellon,MichiganState, 
Pittsburgh. It was only 60 bucks," SacrcdHeartCollegeandlndiana 
Dave Hardwick said . University of Pennsylvania. 
The brothers were able to talk a An IUP student is perched atop 

member of the Gamma Phi Beta Phil's maplewood burrow. He 
sorori ty into joining them, if only wants to be on television. He is 
briefly. notcomingdownuntilhegctson 
'We kidnapped her," Cole Almassy television. He has promised his 
says. 'We asked her if she wanted to mother that he will be on 
go for a van ride, and she got in. We television. He especially wants to 
didn't tell her where we were going." be on ChannelS of Johnstown. 
She lcamed thetruth -aboutthebig It is still two below. Thcboys·of 

Alpha Tau arc 

lbcy claim to have been 
the fi rst at Cobbler's Knob 
for Punxsutawney Phil's 
1994 forecast. 
1ncse men have driven 

more than four hours to 
watch a big rat predict six 
more weeks of winter. 

"They told me we were going to 
Mardi Gras a week early." 

-Meghan E. Hellner 

complimenting the anchor
blonde on her accent. 

And what about the 
Gamma Phi Beta? Meghan 
E. Heffner said she made it 
to the interview after all, 

Most of them are missing five to 
seven classes each over two days. 
Sumo Kim wonders whether he'd 
rather remember studying for a 
chemistry test or this road trip. 
The Alpha Taus had tried to 

persuade a hot thr"CC-point shooter 
from Lehigh's basketball team to 
join them, but he had a game 
Wednesday night. 
'We came real close to buying 

thanks to a friend 's rescue. 
rat and the weather prediction - an 'They told me we were going to 
hour out of Allentown. Mardi Gras a week early," she 
Shcbailedou t at ashoppingmallin said. 'They told me to start 
east-<entraiPennsylvania,sayingshe applying to other col leges, 
needed to be in New York on becausciwasn'tgoingtobcatmy 
Wednesday for a job interview at the interview." 
Columbia University law school. Not that she was complaining. 
ThcAiphaTausdon'tknowhowshe "I felt bad because they had 
got home, or even if she got home. packed this boxed lunch for me, 
Besides Lehigh, the mob awaiting and they bought me a case of 

the big rat's wise words includes beer. They're a great bunch of 
students from Shlppensbur jl:, guys." 

o More Hunting For Condoms 
OMA.HA,Ncb.(AP)A CO'\dorn handed out at an information booth Bellows, adviser to the UNO 

distribution pr<>gTam in which during Condom Week, which starts Women'sRC50W'ceCenter. 
hundreds of condoms were Peb. 13. Educational activities on 
hidden in a campus park and 'We want to make people aware. sexuality,diseaseandabstlnence 
S<OOpOd up like EastcT eggs has Tha~sourprimoryln.._ .• ,,iclloch willbeprovi<kdduringCondom 
been sc:rapp<d by the Unlveroi~ Hoover, UNO vko chancellor (or Week, Hoover said. Condoms 
ofNebraskaatOmaha. student services. "And I'm not wil1 be handed out at an 

The program, whJch has been intetestedintumingitlntoacamival ." lnformationboothatthestudent 
called "The Great Condom Many people at UNO agreed that centerareund lunch timeFcb.14 
Caper," had been held the last theCondomCaperdealtwithaserious andl7,BeUowuaid.EdtiCadonal 
threeyea.rs,but won't take place issue in ~too light a manner and in a infonnation will be di!itributed 
this year. CondOJN wut be carnival atmosphere.'' said Amy with the condoms, she said. 

·······•·••·•····•••···•··•••••·•·•····••••··· 
Phi Beta La-mbda 

IstAnnual 
Basketball Tourna-ment 

Stmday, February 13. 1994 
Regents Hall 

Starting at 12 Noon 

~t-~ 

ENTRY FEE: $15 per team. 
Three members per team wilh alternate pJayer option. 

SIGN-UP 
Monday, February 7 thru Wednesday, February 9 

from 12·1 p.m. and Thursday, February 10 
from 11 a.m. • 1 p .m. in the 
Unlvenlty Center Lobby. 

• 
. 
• • 

for more information call Greg Thompson at 781-6713 or • 
Christy Jacobs at 752-{)493. 
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Increased 
From Page 1 

For lnstat'lcc, the University 
of Louisville's medical school's 
enrollment Increased by 10 
African-American studen ts and 
th e education graduate 
program climbed to 20 Africa n
American students. An Increase 
in fcd cra.l and sta te grants 
helped In boosting the graduate 
program enrollment, Tht 
Courier-Journal reported. 

Increased African-A merica n 
enrollmen I docs not spell an 

Cafe 
From Page 4 

Students should give the new 
format a try, Ellis said. 

"For those listeners and 
members who arc not so far 
liking the World Cafe. I think 
it is a show that you rea lly 
need to give a chance" she said . 
"Give It a few listens. We try to 

Jones 
From Page 1 

Jones taught courses on all 
levelsof !ega I cd uca lion at Chase, 
Billings said. 

Jones'sopporhmityaffordsa n 

Increased graduation rate, 
however, according to the 
March 1992 Minorities from the 
American Council of Highe r 
Education Journa l. Of the 80 
percent of Afrlcan · Amcricans 
who finish high school, one· 
third go on to coll ege. or the 
African-Americans who go to 
college, one-third graduate. 

"One facto r leading to the 
low graduation rate Is Pcll 
Grants don't cover full tuition 
like it did 10 years ago," said 
Hill, whose role it Is to retain 
African-American students and 
find ways for them to continue 
paying tuition. 

ba lance the World Cafe with 
more acoustic and folk music In 
our other programs." 

B.::yond the music, WNKU's 
audience, wh ich is main ly ages 
35 to 49 , will hear more 
personal accounts from ar1ists. 

"The one thing that the 
program offers w hi ch is so 
in teresti ng to u s is th e 
interv iews wit h th e artists," 
Elli s said . "They (WXPN) 
offer such a wide range of 

"She was a dynamic professor," 
said second-year law s tudent 
Brian Taylor, who stud ied Civil 
Procedures from Jones. 

Jones excelled at intertwining 
stori es of cou rt cases and 
apply ing them to th e topic 
being tau g ht in class. Thi s 
resulted in a we ll -ro und ed 
classroom experience, Taylo r 

:;~;:::::::::::::::~~C~a~,,~,,:.-=,.~w=cd~b:y~R=ec=s-
.10 W Ha rdy Towing Inc . to the lot 

From Page 4 ;;;: ~~co~~ 1c~a::~ c~~s;hi! 

not get the car back until the 
fine is paid, Thomas said. 

evening. they wi ll be towed to 
the Rees Hardy lot in Wilder, 
he said. 

Although African-American 
enro llment hu Increased at 
NKU, .scholarship money has 
not, said Do lo res Anderson, 
director of the office of 
affirmative action and 
multicultural affairs. 

Another rea son for initial 
low African-A merican college 
enrollment is that many of the 
students end up in technical 
schools. 

High school counselors do not 
encourage students who do not 
have high g r ade -point · 
averages attend college, Hill 
said. 

artists and s uch in-dept h 
Interviews. It's something that 
wecan'tofferon our own. 

"This Is a rea lly excit ing 
program for us to be able to offer 
to the Greater Cincinnati area . 
I see it as having a very wide 
appeal. " 

WNKU is not p la nning 
a nymore major changes in the 
ncar future, Ellis said. 

sa id . Jones's op po rtunity 
afffords an oppoirtunity for all 
of Chase. 

"She w ill come back to us and 
we'll a ll benefit from he r 
experience," he said. 

Chases gran ted Jones a one
year leave, Billings sa id. If he r 
appoi ntmen t lasts longe r, 
Jones's extension request will be 
re-addressed . 

All of the mo ney paid for 
towing goes direc tly to the 
towing co mpany , said Fre d 
Otto, director of public safety. 

Money genera ted from 
parking tickets goes directly to 
NKU's general fund , he said. 

A GREAT DEAL 

Basketball 
From PageS 

KSU head coach Antonio Davis 
was also slapped with a 
technical. 

Senior Tammy Schla rman 
sank th ree of the four free 
throws and Donley scored on 
the ensuing possession, givi ng 
the Norse a commanding 58-40 
lead . 

"We were very fo rtu na te to 
get control beck, .. Winstel said • 

The Thorob rettes actually 
ou !scored the Norse In the 
second half, 32-29, tha nks In 
la rge part to an Improved 
shooting percentage from the 
noor. 

"We were very fortunate to 
get control back." 

-Nancy Winstel, women's 
basketball coach 

Duncan led the Norse in 
scoring with 15 whil e 
Sc hl arman chipped In 11 and 
Donley scored 10. 

The Norse played the game 
without Senior guard Guyanna 
Wonhaus who sat ou t with a 
broken nose. 

Freshman Abby Mihuc 
stepped in a nd ran the point 
pretty well, said Winstel. 

In the teams' firs t meeting, 
th e Norse pasted the 
Thorobrettes 81-41 at Kentucky 
State. 

"In the last game there was 
more consisten tcy with out 
shots and free throws, tonight," 
Duncan said. 

"It wasn' t as balanced as we 
wantOO it to be." 

The victory pushed the Norse 
to an overall reoord of 13-5 (7-4 
GLVC) while KSU d ropped to 
3·14 (0-11 GLVC). 

ON TOSHIBA LAPTOPS 

TOSHIBA T-1600 LAPTOP, A 286 LAPTOP WITH 
THE FOLLOWING CHARACTERISTICS: 

1 Meg Ram Memory 

9 

Scoring Machine 

,._byT-Giblt 
NKU ooniOt'IOrwlnl Antoine SmHh II -ngthtGnol LII<H 
Volley COnloronceln sconn; 1122.3 polnta por- Ho hlo 
1110- tho Noi'IO In ocorlng In 14 ol19 - · 

Hey, Sports Fans! 
Look for the Spring 

Sports Special on the 
stands late this month. 

Textbooks • Buy & Sell· New & Used 
40 Meg Hard Drive 
3.5" High Density Floppy 
2400 Baud Modem 

Art & School Supplies .... Sweats .... Greeting Cards 

Carrying Case 
AC Adapter 
Batteries and Battery Charger 
Hewle tt Packard Thinkjet Printer 
With All The Necessary Cables To Get 
Working Right Away. 

Payment: We Accept 

COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
MAIITHA LAYNE COLLINS BLVD. 

781-7276 

and Personal Checks. 

Ky Lottery .... Copies .... Fax Service .... UPS Service 

Hours: 

Select·A·Seat Ticket Outlet 

Monday -Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

9:30a.m. - 7 p.m. 
9:30a.m. - 4:30p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m. 
CLOSED 

Payment: We Accept Personal Checks. = [ill 

1

: . --~- llf (. \\ll'l :-... 1 :j] IIlli 0 () k .. '• lll' I I y 

COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS ILVD. 

781-7276 
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